**CHILD CARE INITIATIVE PROJECT (CCIP)**

CCIP places an emphasis on recruiting, supporting, and providing professional growth opportunities to home-based child providers (licensed and exempt) who care for infants and toddlers and children whose families receive child care and development fund (CCDF) subsidies. It has been implemented by child care resource and referral programs (R&Rs) since its inception in 1985.

### CAPACITY BUILDING

**Start-up Supports**

| 945 newly licensed family child care homes (FCCHs) | 192 expanded license capacity from small to large
| provided more than 243K TA/Coaching sessions to 20,839 CCIP participants | • 97 changed capacity to include infants and toddlers
| 1,347 home visits • 50,714 phone calls • 124,314 emails • 5,782 office visits | • 135 changed schedule to non-traditional hours
| 192 expanded license capacity from small to large • 97 changed capacity to include infants and toddlers • 135 changed schedule to non-traditional hours • 448 re-opened licensed FCCH |

### QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

**3,229 Training Participants**

| 2,074 CCIP participants completed less than 25 hours | 720 completed 25 hours, and 435 completed 45 hours |
| of training |

Note: training hours are cumulative

### Family, Friend, & Neighbor Caregivers

1 out of 3 new FCCH CCIP participants were formerly FFN caregivers

1,095 LE/FFN caregivers participated in activities (e.g., play groups, home visits, trainings, cafes, CPR, and first aid)

1 out of 5 providers care for a child with a child care subsidy

---

Data points were extracted from R&R FY 21-22 year-end reports and compiled by the Network. CCIP is a project of the California Department of Social Services.